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Nothing At All

E

1. Oh! a song a bout no thing I’ll sing, But a
2. Now a mis er will lay up his store,  And

 
3. Now we all should a void an y strife which will
4. Now fill up this glass to the brim, And
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B7 E

sto ry of some thing I’ll tell I’ll
oft en he gains an in crease, But he

 
lead us to quar rel and tease, And will
let not one drop of it fall, And
 
(E)

tell you what no thing do mean, And how
nev er en joys it him self, He knows

 
har ry our friends in this life, So you’d
drink a good health and good cheer, That do

 
B7 E

oft en times it do ex cel; How
neith er the bless ing or peace; For

 
bet ter by far hold your peace; For at
sing a bout no thing at all; And
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(E) A E

oft en we’re put to a shift, How
mon ey brings trou ble, you see, And

 
length you will spend your breath, And
now to my com rades I say, I’d

 
B7 E

oft en we quar rel and brawl, But if
trou ble brings sor row with all, And

 
then you must sure ly fall,  For
have you the reck on ing call, For you’ve

 
A B7

none of us are in the right, Then it’s
those that from sor row be free, Is

 
when you are con quered by death, Then
all got a shill ing to pay, For
 
E B7

all a bout no thing at all, And sing
them that has no thing at all. And sing

 
you can say no thing at all. And sing
I have got no thing at all. And sing
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E B7 E

fal the ral lal the li day.
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Marrow Bones (Kindle) 54% (w/revised misogynistic verse 3)


